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1. Aims 
This policy aims to: 
 

• Provide a consistent approach to behaviour management 

• Define what we consider to be unacceptable behaviour, including bullying 

• Outline how students are expected to behave 

• Summarise the roles and responsibilities of different people in the school community with 
regards to behaviour management 

• Outline our system of rewards, sanctions and expectations. 
 

2. Legislation and statutory requirements 
 
This policy is based on advice from the Department for Education (DfE) on: 

• Behaviour and discipline in schools 

• Searching, screening and confiscation at school 

• The Equality Act 2010 

• Use of reasonable force in schools 

• Supporting students with medical conditions at school  
 
It is also based on the special educational needs and disability (SEND) code of practice. 
 
In addition, this policy is based on: 

• Section 175 of the Education Act 2002, which outlines a school’s duty to safeguard and 
promote the welfare of its students  

• Sections 88-94 of the Education and Inspections Act 2006, which require schools to regulate 
students’ behaviour and publish a behaviour policy and written statement of behaviour 
principles, and give schools the authority to confiscate students’ property 

• DfE guidance explaining that maintained schools should publish their behaviour policy online 

https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/behaviour-and-discipline-in-schools
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/behaviour-and-discipline-in-schools
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/searching-screening-and-confiscation
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/searching-screening-and-confiscation
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/equality-act-2010-advice-for-schools
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/use-of-reasonable-force-in-schools
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/use-of-reasonable-force-in-schools
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/supporting-pupils-at-school-with-medical-conditions--3
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/send-code-of-practice-0-to-25
http://www.legislation.gov.uk/ukpga/2002/32/section/175
http://www.legislation.gov.uk/ukpga/2006/40/section/88
https://www.gov.uk/guidance/what-maintained-schools-must-publish-online#behaviour-policy
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3. Behaviour Pillars 
 

• Consistent, calm adult behaviour 
• First attention for best conduct 

• Relentless routines 

• Restorative follow up 

 
AT PENDLE VALE WE RECOGNISE THAT QUALITY FIRST TEACHING IS THE KEY 
STONE OF EFFECTIVE BEHAVIOUR MANAGEMENT 
 

4. Bullying 
 
Bullying is defined as the repetitive, intentional harming of one person or group by another person 
or group, where the relationship involves an imbalance of power. 
 
Bullying is, therefore: 

• Deliberately hurtful 

• Targeted 

• Repeated, often over a period of time 

• Difficult to defend against 
 
Bullying can include: 
 

Type of bullying Definition 

Emotional Being unfriendly, excluding, tormenting 

Physical Hitting, kicking, pushing, taking another’s belongings, any use of 
violence 

Racial Racial taunts, graffiti, gestures 

Sexual Explicit sexual remarks, display of sexual material, sexual gestures, 
unwanted physical attention, comments about sexual reputation 
or performance, or inappropriate touching 

Direct or indirect verbal Name-calling, sarcasm, spreading rumours, teasing 

Cyber-bullying Bullying that takes place online, such as through social networking 
sites, messaging apps or gaming sites  

 
Pendle Vale operates a Zero Tolerance to any form of bullying and sanctions. 
 
Every staff member at Pendle Vale will listen to any student (or family) who feels that they are being 
subjected to bullying behaviour.  This member of staff will either directly support the student or will 
immediately pass these concerns to a member of staff who is better placed to resolve these 
concerns.   
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All issues of bullying will be formally recorded using CPOMS in order to ensure that all interested 
parties are informed. 
 
A wide-ranging teaching and pastoral support network of staff are available to support any individual 
who has been subject to bullying behaviour.  These staff will reassure the victim of bullying that any 
retaliation against those reporting true incidents is expressly prohibited at Pendle Vale and subject 
to need will provide a variety of supportive interventions. 
 
Equally any student who engages in bullying behaviour will be both appropriately sanctioned and 
supported to stop their bullying behaviour. 
 
Any student who knowingly report false incidents will be receive appropriate sanction and support. 

 
5. Roles and responsibilities 
 
5.1 The Governing Body 
 
The Governing Body is responsible for reviewing and approving the written statement of behaviour 
principles (appendix 1). 
 
The Governing Body will also review this behaviour policy in conjunction with the headteacher and 
monitor the policy’s effectiveness, holding the headteacher to account for its implementation. 
 
5.2 The Headteacher 
 
The Headteacher is responsible for reviewing this behaviour policy in conjunction with the 
Governing Body, giving due consideration to the school’s statement of behaviour principles 
(appendix 1). The Headteacher will also approve this policy. 
 
The Headteacher will ensure that the school environment encourages positive behaviour and that 
staff deal effectively with poor behaviour and will monitor how staff implement this policy to ensure 
rewards and sanctions are applied consistently. 
 
5.3 Staff 
 
Staff are responsible for: 

• Implementing the behaviour policy consistently 

• Modelling positive behaviour 

• Providing a personalised approach to the specific behavioural needs of particular students 

• Recording behaviour incidents on Bromcom (see Appendix) 

• Providing closure through restorative interaction with students. 
 
The senior leadership team will support staff in responding to behaviour incidents.  
 
5.4 Parents 
 
Parents are expected to: 

• Support their child in adhering to the student code of conduct 

• Inform the school of any changes in circumstances that may affect their child’s behaviour 

• Discuss any behavioural concerns with the class teacher promptly 
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6. Student code of conduct 
 
Students are expected to: 

• Behave in an orderly and self-controlled way  

• Show respect to members of staff and each other 

• In class, make it possible for all students to learn 

• Move quietly around the school 

• Treat the school buildings and school property with respect 

• Wear the correct uniform at all times 

• Accept sanctions when given 

• Refrain from behaving in a way that brings the school into disrepute, including when outside 
school 

 
7. Rewards and sanctions 
 
7.1 Reward - the key element of our Behaviour for Learning Framework 

 
We recognise that during each day there will be numerous opportunities to praise our students. 
 
We are very proud of our reward system, which rightly recognises excellent work and commitment 
to Pendle Vale and the local community.  Students work towards weekly, monthly, and termly 
rewards. 
 
Excellence will be recognised by staff by the awarding of merits in terms of quality of work, effort, 
resilience, teamwork and contribution to Pendle Vale. In addition, students will achieve merits for 
excellent attendance and punctuality, for having a blemish free behaviour record and for having a 
Progress 8 or Behaviour score greater than 0.5.  The awarding of merits can be done either via a 
student planner or onto the Bromcom MIS system. 
 
Form teacher/EWT/PDL will monitor merits received by their year group.  A form teacher will ensure 
an at least fortnightly check of merits achieved by their tutees.  (The back section of the planner 
2018-9 will feature merit collection pages).   
 
For every 5 merits a student has received a form teacher will award one charity token.  They will 
then send a tutor group list to their EWT with the total number of tokens given out to each 
student.  The EWT will record this information on Bromcom.  This information will be used for the 
identification of merit certificates.  The student can then deposit their token(s) in the charity 
collection box. These charity tokens will translate into a monetary value that at the end of each term 
which will be donated to the year group’s chosen charity.  Individual students will be nominated by 
PDL/EWT to present their year group’s donation.  
 
The top merit receiver for each year group will receive recognition at the annual awards evening.  In 
addition, form teachers on a half-termly basis will recommend 2 students for head teacher 
recognition (this is not necessarily directly linked to numbers of merits obtained). 
 
The PDL/EWT of each year group (subject to HT authorisation) will decide on the nature and 
eligibility criteria of each half terms reward trip/activity.   
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7.2 Sanctions 
 
Whilst our reward system is firmly based on acknowledging positive contributions it must also reflect 
the situations where students choose not to comply with our expectations and values.  Where 
students display poor behaviour or a failure to comply with College expectations and values staff will 
record this on Bromcom.  Subject to the nature of the recorded event a sanction will follow.  
 
At various event thresholds, additional sanctions come into force and a student moves along the 
sanction pathway.  
 
These scenarios are illustrated in the Pendle Vale sanction pathways (Appendix 2).  
 
All of this reward and sanction information is available for a parent/guardian to see, on a daily 
updated basis, via the My Child at School system (MCAS) 
 
7.3 Off-site behaviour 
 
Sanctions may be applied where a student has misbehaved off-site when representing the school, 
such as on a school trip or on the bus on the way to or from school.  
 
7.4 Malicious allegations against staff 
 
Where a student makes an accusation against a member of staff and that accusation is shown to 
have been malicious, the headteacher will discipline the student in accordance with this policy.  
 
Please refer to our safeguarding policy for more information on responding to allegations of abuse. 
 
The Headteacher will also consider the pastoral needs of staff accused of misconduct. 
 

8. Behaviour management 
 
8.1 Classroom/Social space  
 
Classrooms are characterised by staff who are/will: 
 

• expected to welcome students at the door  

• always decide where students sit in a classroom and have home and away seating plans 
where supportive to learning 

• expected to fully plan lessons and differentiate activities where appropriate  

• expected, at all times, to consistently follow the published reward and sanction system  

• give first attention to best conduct  

• deliver sanctions calmly and without undue emotion ensuring that they both minimise 
embarrassment for the student and avoid arguing with the student  

• build self-esteem and resilience of students when the opportunity arises  

• catch students being good and praise them for positive behaviour  

• undertake, on a daily basis, positive communication with families 

• ensure that there is a ‘follow-up’ from the initial issue which is appropriate to the situation  

• Record the incident on Bromcom MIS, the college’s Data Management System 

• Utilise wider support where necessary; the school pastoral system, Emotional Wellbeing 
Team, School Engagement Team, SEN department, Safeguarding team, external agencies 
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Social spaces will be characterised by staff who:  
 

• are expected, at all times, to consistently follow the published reward and sanction system  

• give first attention to best conduct  

• deliver sanctions calmly and without undue emotion ensuring that they both minimise 
embarrassment for the student and avoid arguing with the student  

• build self-esteem and resilience of students when the opportunity arises  

• catch students being good and praise them for positive behaviour  

• undertake, on a daily basis, positive communication with families by letter, praise postcard, 
phone call, face to face, text, e-mail, MCAS. 

• Maintain ultimate ownership by ensuring that there is always a ‘follow-up’ from the initial 
disciplinary issue which is appropriate to the situation  

• Record the incident on Bromcom MIS, the college’s Data Management System 

• Utilise wider support where necessary; the school pastoral system, Emotional Wellbeing 
Team, School Engagement Team, SEN department, Safeguarding team, external agencies 

 
8.2 Physical restraint 
 
In some circumstances, staff may use reasonable force to restrain a student to prevent them: 

• Causing disorder 

• Hurting themselves or others 

• Damaging property 
 

Incidents of physical restraint must: 
 

• Always be used as a last resort 

• Be applied using the minimum amount of force and for the minimum amount of time possible  

• Be used in a way that maintains the safety and dignity of all concerned 

• Never be used as a form of punishment 

• Be recorded and reported to parents (see appendix 3 for a behaviour log) 
 
8.3 Confiscation 
 
Any prohibited items (Appendix 2) found in students’ possession will be confiscated. These items will 
not be returned to students.  
 
We will also confiscate any item which is harmful or detrimental to school discipline. These items 
will be returned to students after discussion with senior leaders and parents, if appropriate. 
 
Searching and screening students is conducted in line with the DfE’s latest guidance on searching, 
screening and confiscation. 
 
8.4 Student support  

 
The school recognises its legal duty under the Equality Act 2010 to prevent students with a 
protected characteristic from being at a disadvantage. Consequently, our approach to challenging 
behaviour may be differentiated to cater to the needs of the student. 
 
The school’s special educational needs co-ordinator will evaluate a student who exhibits challenging 
behaviour to determine whether they have any underlying needs that are not currently being met.  

https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/searching-screening-and-confiscation
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/searching-screening-and-confiscation
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Where necessary, support and advice will also be sought from specialist teachers, an educational 
psychologist, medical practitioners and/or others, to identify or support specific needs. 
 
When acute needs are identified in a student, we will liaise with external agencies and plan support 
programmes for that child. We will work with parents to create the plan and review it on a regular 
basis.  
 
8.5 Reasonable adjustments  
 
An essential first step to responding to students who are underachieving and who may have SEN, 
additional needs and /or disabilities is high quality first teaching, differentiated to meet individual 
needs.  As a staff we address behaviour in a calm, controlled and planned manner, in line with the 
college ethos, policies and profiles/plans.  The ‘wrap-around care’ of our ‘reasonable adjustments’ 
must happen for every student requiring this.   
 
Those names and specific considerations/strategies for students for whom it is acknowledged, either 
due to SEN, health or safeguarding reasons, there should be bespoke reasonable adjustments to 
their teaching and care will be found in the SSC profiles folder on Dropbox.  These students are still 
subject to the full BfLF pathways but are entitled to personalised bespoke plans, provision and 
consideration.  Staff should help co-author the individual profiles and attend student profile 
meetings that provide a collaborative approach to meeting needs.    
 

9. Student transition 
 
To ensure a smooth transition to the next year, students have transition sessions with their new 
teacher(s). In addition, staff members hold transition meetings. 
  
To ensure behaviour is continually monitored and the right support is in place, information related 
to student behaviour issues may be transferred to relevant staff at the start of the term or year. 
Information on behaviour issues may also be shared with new settings for those students 
transferring to other schools.  

 
10. Training 
 
All staff are provided with training on managing behaviour as part of their induction process. 
 
Behaviour management will also form part of continuing professional development. 
 

11. Monitoring arrangements 
 
This behaviour policy will be reviewed by the headteacher termly.   At each review, the policy will be 
approved by the Headteacher.  The written statement of behaviour principles (appendix 1) will be 
reviewed and approved by the Governing Body every year. 
 

12. Links with other policies 
 
This behaviour policy is linked to the following policies: 

• Exclusions policy 

• Safeguarding policy 
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13. Links with other documents  
 
This behaviour policy is linked to the following document: 

BflLF Rewards and Sanctions – pathways and protocols (v7 Nov20) 

 

Appendix 1: Written Statement of Behaviour Principles 
 

• Every student understands they have the right to feel safe, valued and respected, and learn 
free from the disruption of others 

• All students, staff and visitors are free from any form of discrimination 

• Staff and volunteers set an excellent example to students at all times 

• Rewards, sanctions and reasonable force are used consistently by staff, in line with the 
behaviour policy 

• The behaviour policy is understood by students and staff 

• The exclusions policy explains that exclusions will only be used as a last resort, and outlines 
the processes involved in permanent and fixed-term exclusions 

• Students are helped to take responsibility for their actions 

• Families are involved in behaviour incidents to foster good relationships between the school 
and students’ home life 

 
The governing board also emphasises that violence or threatening behaviour will not be tolerated in 
any circumstances. 
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Appendix 2: Sanctions Structure 

 

AR catch-up Recorded event AR catch up logged by AVI each time 
a student is in AR catch up workshops.  

1 

AR Missed detention AVI to log missed detention AR.   1 

Banned item Recorded event and confiscated until collected by 
parent or destroyed at parent request 

1 

Bullying Moved to next tier of fixed term exclusion ** 0 

Cheating Recorded event, to be used for any cheating including 
AR. 

1 

Chewing  Recorded event unless form time* 1 

Drugs/alcohol Moved to next tier of fixed term exclusion ** 0 

Exam condition breach Recorded event, SLT supervise detention on the day 
where student retakes the assessment.  

0 

Face mask issue Recorded Event for no face mask/incorrect wearing of 
face mask 

1 

Failed CL sanction Recorded event and further CL sanction/intervention. 

Repeat offender escalated to SLT link. EWT/PDL to 
monitor and intervene where appropriate. 

1 

Failed SLT sanction Recorded event and further SLT sanction/intervention. 

Repeat offender escalated to HT. 

1 

Fighting/assault Moved to next tier of fixed term exclusion ** 0 

Inappropriate haircut/colour Recorded event and tutor/EWT/PDL intervention. 1 

Inappropriate jewellery Recorded event and jewellery confiscated until 
following Friday 

1 

Incomplete classwork Recorded event and teacher sanction/family contact. 0 

Incomplete homework  Recorded event and teacher sanction/family contact.  
Restorative conversation. 

Repeat offender escalated to CL. 

EWT/PDL to monitor and intervene where appropriate, 
(e.g. Compulsory Homework Club attendance). 

1 

Incorrect Uniform  Recorded event unless form time* 1 

Isolation issue Recorded event and tutor/EWT/PDL/ SLT 
intervention/possible removal from isolation/next tier of 
fixed term exclusion. 

1 

Jewellery instructions refused Isolation and tutor/EWT/PDL intervention 0 
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Late to college Late detention (SGR 30 mins, one hour then then SLT 
2 hours) 

0 

Late to lesson  Recorded event and teacher sanction 1 

Litter Issue Recorded event 1 

Missed Detention Recorded event and further teacher sanction. Repeat 
offender escalated to CL. 

EWT/PDL to monitor and intervene where patterns of 
behaviour occur. 

1 

Missed Detention PE Recorded event  1 

Missed Intervention  Recorded event and teacher sanction 1 

Misuse of social media Recorded event and EWT/PDL Intervention 0 

Mobile advice refused Isolation and tutor/EWT/PDL intervention 0 

Mobile phone issue (on 
college grounds) 

Recorded event and mobile confiscated until end of 
College next day, orange slip given to student that 
parent has to sign. 

1 

No planner / equipment Recorded event unless form time* 1 

No PE kit Offer of temporary kit 

Repeat offender tutor/EWT/PDL intervention 

1 

No reading book Recorded event unless form time* 1 

Poor behaviour 
corridor/outside 

Recorded event 1 

Poor behaviour in canteen 
(including failure to clear 
tables) 

Recorded event & 5 day lunch account freeze/litter 
clearance team* (TBA) 

1 

Racist/homophobic behaviour Moved to next tier of fixed term exclusion ** 0 

Refusing to wear PE kit 
provided by PE 

Isolation 0 

Smoking/vaping Referral to school nurse and isolation. 

Repeated incidents possible FTE 

0 

Theft/damage One day isolation and stolen/damaged item replaced at 
student/family expense 

0 

Truancy Isolation and tutor/EWT/PDL intervention/family contact 
and meeting. 

0 

Uniform instructions refused Move to isolation room 0 

Verbal abuse/swearing at 
staff 

Moved to next tier of fixed term exclusion 0 
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3 isolations in a half term Moved to next tier of fixed term exclusion and possible 
Saturday intervention – unless first FTE which will 
receive a Saturday intervention  

0 

A tariff total of 6 recorded 
events in a week 

5 periods of isolation 0 

A tariff total of 16 recorded 
events in a half term 

5 periods of isolation 0 

*Form time repeat offender will receive recorded event and additional tutor/EWT/PDL 
intervention 

 

** May accelerate more than one tier subject to severity of incident   

 

Internal isolation (Reflect and re-focus) 

 

Students attend our internal isolation for three main reasons. 

 

(1) It offers a safe space for students whilst investigation into an issue takes place.  This is 
normally at the discretion of PDL/EWT. 

(2) A student has amassed 6 Recorded Events points in a week or has amassed 16 recorded 
event points in a half term. 

(3) A student has been ‘on-called’ from a lesson due to a failing a TUT warning or has been 
involved in a serious incident.   

For issues 2 and 3 students will spend 5 lessons in the internal isolation room.  They will continue with 
their normal studies where possible and also engage in reflection and restorative activities. 

 
Our Fixed Term Exclusion (FTE) pathway 
 

First FTE  1 day 

Second FTE 2 days 

Third FTE 3 days 

Fourth FTE 5 days 

Fifth FTE 10 days 

Sixth FTE 12 days 

Seventh FTE 15 days 

Eighth Exclusion Permanent Exclusion 

 

The FTE pathway is a fixed pathway (regardless of the disciplinary issue) which is only amended at the 
discretion of the head teacher based on context and circumstance.  
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Wider pastoral support relating to the BfLF and FTE pathway 
 
At every stage along the sanction route of the BfLF are a number of pastoral interventions.  These 
are designed to create a positive behaviour change in the student and prevent further escalation. 
 

Recognition of excellence  All colleagues award merits to students in accordance with BfLF 
policy.  All colleagues engage in positive communication with 
families via telephone/Bromcom/face to face meeting/student 
planner/praise postcard/ etc 

Occasional Poor behaviour dealt 
with recorded event – TUT given  

Class teacher sanctions student and engages in restorative 
conversation.  Form teacher discusses with student issues and 
strategies for improvement. EWT/PDL monitor. 

Regular Poor behaviour dealt with 
recorded event – TUT given 

Class teacher sanctions student and engages in restorative 
conversation.  Class teacher to contact home if this is a frequent 
issue in a specific class and discuss with curriculum leader. Form 
teacher discusses with student issues and strategies for 
improvement. EWT/PDL discusses with student issues and strategies 
for improvement and will contact home. SEN/Safeguarding will be 
involved as appropriate. 

Failed TUT Class teacher sanctions student and engages in restorative 
conversation.  Class teacher will contact home and discuss with 
curriculum leader. Form teacher discusses with student issues and 
strategies for improvement. EWT/PDL discusses with student issues 
and strategies for improvement and will contact home. Form 
teacher discusses with student issues and strategies for 
improvement. SEN/Safeguarding will be involved as appropriate. 

Isolation – Reflect and Re-focus Form teacher discusses with student issues and strategies for 
improvement.  EWT/PDL/SLT link discusses with student issues and 
strategies for improvement and will contact home. 
SEN/Safeguarding will be involved as appropriate. 

Repeated isolation and FTE A variety of additional interventions occur here  
*SEN/Safeguarding will be involved as appropriate 
*EWT/PDL/SLT link discusses with student issues and strategies for 
improvement and will contact home. 
* Saturday intervention programme focusing on behaviour triggers 
and preventative strategies 
*Promoting ambition through the INSPIRE framework 
*Bespoke behavioural support provided by  
*Targeted behavioural support provided by external partners eg 
BFCC 
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